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'rho peace congress means! well , hut
that war In the East will go on a-

while yet-

.Another

.

rnitroad engineer took a-

sap. and t wen t.nlne passengers went
Into deaUI'S 8leep.

For the life of hint Commander
Penry can't see why people take so
much interest In politics.

Speaking or the age retirement
clause , most men cense to lIe the
head of the family after 36.

The winning of the championship
liy the Ilostons was a vegetarian ' 1c-

.Cory.

.

. Deans defeated tenderloin.

If King Lear had ever heard or
flurry Lellr the prohahlllty Is that ho
woulll have been even more despon
dent.

.
A Chicago nlnn committed suicide

while smoking n pipe. lie is not the
only man who has sntoltcd himself! to
death. ----

.
Mont Pelee docs not mean to let any

little old\ second-class volcano like
Vesuvius have n monopoly on pullllc
attention. --

A man can drink whlsley 01he can
run an automobile , hut he cannot
successfully and safely combine these
operatlona. .-----Ho is the first archbishop of Cantor.
bury who has crossed the ocean In
1,300 j'enrs. The unlucky number
shows nnuhts.!

Mont Peloo has broken loose again
Peloo Is lilco the average human be
Ing. Having had a taste or notoriety .

she can't keep sUlI.

What puzzles Russell Sage Is how
a man like J. Piorpont Morgan can
ever save up enough to justify him In-

going on a vacation.

Spain Is to have no metro Sunday '

buh .ilghts. Owing to the activity of
the meat trust , Spain proballly Lads iitt

necessary to save her lIulls.

A Now York woman resents her
husband's insinuation that she can t

play a good game of poleer. The oal
.game a woman can't play Is "whlst !

.

Another tact which ins receivesi

prictical demonstration Is that auto
mobiles can go much faster than an
community over will care to let then
go.

It used to be the coachman , butt
now It Is the chauffeur with whom the
impressionable daughter of the house:

Is falling in love. She must have
wheols.

Perhaps thoRn corporations thin
have decided not to employ men whe
have reached the age ot 40 are flgu r .

lug on the Increased wear of th E .

strenuous Uto.

The Pennsylvania railroad system
has set the ago-limit ot employment at
35 , and the steel trust has made it 40 ,

J. Piorpont Morgan , however , will con-
.tlnuo

.

to hold his job.

Bow legs are to bo barred from the
American na\- Why should such n

rule be put Into effect ? This countr y

doesn't leeep a navy for the purpose
or stopping pigs In alloys .

Sir William Ramsey does not be-
leave In examinations as a test of co 1 .

1loge students' work. Sir William has
the almost unanimous support ot the
under&adutttS{
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Farcical Judging of Fruit.

The writer attended the Illinois
state fair last weep , and while there
trade a cursory examination of the
fruit in the horticultural exhibit. The
premiums had been already awarded ,

and some of the results were start-
ling. The judge that awarded the pro.
mlums for Bartlett pears had placed
rho blue ribbon , which indicates first ,

on a plate ot KelCCers. The KeifIers
too had none of the appearance of-

13artletts but were typical 1eiffers A
Plato of Rome beauty tools first prize
as York lperial , though the Rome
beauty was typically Rome Beauty and
the York ]mperfals shown were typi-
cal

-

York imperials.
What Inducement Is there for fruit

men to show fruit it the judges se-
lected are men almost ignorant ot
the things they are supposed to judge.
IIt would lJe tar better to hire experts
at almost any price than to have such
re mlts. Ot the three judges chosen
only one , so far as the writer knows ,

la an expert on truit. It all three
JUdgedj the same fruits the results
might not be so bad ; but each one
was given a certain amount of the
fruit to jUdge and made supreme
fal'

!\)
as " that fruit was concerned. The

expert used the better part or two
days in arriving at his decisions ,

while the other men made their
awards In a few hours.

'rho expert related to the writer the
manner in which he was selected. The
member or the Illinois State Board ot
Agriculture that had charge or tbe.
fruit exhibit wrote to a lawyer in the
city and UNIted him to select a judge
for the fruit. The lawyer chose the
h ult. man mentioned. It is probable
that the same unscientific method was
used in the selection of the other
Judges. It is surprising that they
got oven one good man out or three.

Such Inefficiency in the manage
moat of the horticultural exhibition
cannot be too severely condemned
Wo have spent hundreds of thousands
of dollars in equipping a state fair
as an educational Institution and
then the management is turned over
to men entirely incapable of manag-
ing

-

it In a way to make the educa-
tiolnal

-

feature of any value. The 1111.

nets State Board of Agriculture has
the names or numerous fruit growers
In this state any one or which knows
enough about apples and other fruit
to at least recognize the varieties
Why are they not appointed as judges y

The trouble with the Illinois\ State
Board of Agriculture seems to bo that
a man Is appointed as Superintendent
of a department and then allowed a
free hand to work his own sweet will
No matter how little he knows stun
It , he is not interfered with , and It
would be considered discourteous to
even malts suggestions to him. The
power ot the man Is supreme over all1
the exhibitors. His opinion Is accept
ed and must be accepted against the
opinions of men that know a hundred
times more about the exhibit than
tie does.

In the selection or judges for the
fruit there Is no reason why the State
Board of Agriculture should not asle
the advice of the State Horticulture
Society. When the International Ltv
Stock Exposition and the World's Fair
managers wanted live stock jUdges
they wrote to the different lln stock
associations and asked them to name
a number of men who were able to
Judge In their breeds. Out of these
the managers ot the two great shows
made their selection of jUdges and so
got men well equipped for judging
There Is no reason why a State Board
of Agriculture should not ask the
State Horticultural Society to name
men capable of Judging the differs
kinds of fruit. lt would be tar better
than writing to u local lawyer and
1r rtJ"i'Slc.g tit lIe pick out e. man to

=- - - . - ---- - - - -- -.-

,

net as judge on a fruit ozhtblt.-Far
mer's Roviow.

Silage In the Cow Ration.-
At

.
the last roundup ot Wisconsin

iInstitutes , C. P. Goodrich said :

Now , I wlll tell you how I think Is
the cheapest , easiest and best way to
provide summer feed for cows. It Is
to have a good silo and put up corn
slIage. It you have good pasture this
silo needs to be only about one.ha-lt as
largo as the one which holds the win.
ter silage. It should be smaller In
diameter , but just as deep , so that
enough can be fed from the top each
day to keep the silage tram being dam-
aged

.
lIy exposure to the air. In this

way you can have the best or feed to
tide over a time of drouth and short
pasture. It wlll lie always ready and
In the most convenient form po3aible
to feed. The cows will eat the silage
with great relish every day , no matter
how good the pasture is , though they
will\ not oat as much as in winter ,
when on otherwise dry feed.

I know personally; several men who
practice this way and feed silage every
day In the year , and I need not tell
yOU they are very successful men. I
know n few men who feed silage the
year round who do not have any land
In pasture. I have in mind one now
who has a small farm and keeps as
many head or cattle as ho has acres of
land. He has nearly one-third of his
land in alfalfa , and the balance , out-
side

.

of that occupied by buildings and
yards , is used for growing oats and
COI11. He has the material for n' good ,

well balanced , succulent ration the
year round , and his cows produce
splendidly. Practically one acre feeds
a cow. If he needs to buy a little
concentrated feed the pork made from
the skim milk Is ample for that pur
pose.

Need: I tell you that this man Is
getting for his labor and his feed a
very high price indeed ? They who do
as he does are getting many times as
much as some men who work harder
than they do , just because they use
intelligence , judgment and skill In
"summer cow feeding , " as well as In
"winter cow feeding , " and In selection ,
breeding and care of cows.---

The Silage-Fed Hog.
We have not yet come to really ap

preciato the value of silage In the
feeding ot hogs. Only a few men
have as yet begun to experiment In
that direction. The silo has been
looked upon as primarily an adjunct to
the dairy and next to that a help tc
the steer feeder. We do , however
hear now and then of a man that IE

malting silage a principal teed in the
feeding of hogs. One man of whom
we know raises several hundred hog
a year mostly on silage. He raise
dent corn for his silo said has It cuit
into quarter-Inch lengths. In te\dln@
It ho gives about two-thirds of ensl11

age mixed with one-third meal , arty i

continues this feed till the animal
weigh in excess of 100 pounds. The
ho decreases the silage or rather 'i n .

creases the amount or meal toward
the finishing periol1. The result is thatI
he has been making cheap pork: thatt
was In demand at a good price on thE
market. This makes It possible tc
produce cheap pork even in mldwln'
ter. Our farmers have said that the
did not raise tall pigs for the reason
that they had neither skim milk nor
other winter feed. Here appears to be
the way out. .

Cherry Budded on Own Roots
A well known horticulturist say

that he never grafts the cherry on Its
own roots ; for he finds in case of do-
ing

-

that that the root sprouts and
sends up a new growth and the ong.
anal scion dies. This ot course pre-
vents

-

the using ot the variety involved
and gives a worthless seedling insteaI

It is better to plant trees that hay
been budded on Mazzard or Mo.haleb
stock , which will never sprout. One
of the most annoying conditions of
cherry growing will then have been
done away with. All of the subatanc
taken from the soil will go into tbe
main tree Instead of into a sprout , an4
the tree wilt Reap Ot'' growllli'

r
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A VOICE FROM THE PULPIT. ).. .

Rev. Jacob D. Van Doren , of 67 -

Sixth street , Fond Du Lac. , Wis. . .

Presbyterian clergyman , says : "I had
attacks or kidney dls-
orders which kept me
In the house for days

Fi at a time , unable to
r do anything. What I

. , ::"K
suffered can Lardly \.J

IIl'' be told. Compllca-
tlons

- '
r set In , the par-

.tlculars
.

I ot which I-' will be pleased to ,
' ' give in a personal in-

terview
- !

:: :: ' , .
_ to any onu

a' ' who requires infor-
oration.

-

; : . This I can
conscientiously say :

Doan's Kidney Pills;E: -

.. caused a general im-
provement

-
, In my

health They brought
great relief lIy lessening tha pain and
correcting the action of the kidney
secretions. "

DOlD'S Kidney Pills for sale by all
dealers. Price , 60 cents. Foster-MU.
burn Co. , Buffalo , N. Y.

A grain ot sand leads to the fall of
n mountain when the moment has
come for the mountain to fall.-Er-
nest Renan.

. if-How's This ?
°

We offer One hundred Dollan Reward for any
cao ot Catarrh that cannot bo cured by Hall'a .

-
.

Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY d CO. . Toledo O.

We the undersigned have known F. . . Cheney
for the last 15 yearM . ant tellers hIm perfeCtly hon-
orable In all bueluese transactions and tlllanciall
able to carry out any ohligatluna made by Ills firm-

.WALUIn6
.

. KINNAN & MARVIN ,
wholosule nrugglete Tuledo O.

natl'a Catarrh Cure la taken Internally , acttni -
directly upon the blood and mucous lurtacel of the
system. Testimoulale lent tree. Price 7:1: cents pew t

bottle. Sold by all DrulfJ.lltl. r
Take IIall's Family I'Ilis for constipation.

Could Not Be Bribed.-
A

. . !
good story is told or A. C. Mac- _

Laren , a well known cricket player. .

Ho was playing a picnic match "up
country" in Australia when one ot
the batsmen skied a ball very high
between the wlcltcts. MacLaren was (
waiting for the catch , but the striker l' >

in running past cried , "Oh , Archie ,

drop It , do , and I'll allow you to kiss
my sister. " MacLaren , it Is added ,
was proof against the attempted brier\

ery. .

Home for Aged Animals. t
A wealthy Frenchman receives In

1
I

his park near Paris aged animals and
birds. The oldest Inmate !Is a mule
ot seventy-three , whose affectionate'

.

companion In retirement is a goose
of thirty-seven. Among the other in-

mates
. 1

t ,
is a cow , aged thlrty.six , a hog

or twenty-seven , a bullfinch whIch has t

reached the ripe age of twenty-eight , 1

and a sparrow that stepped from the :
.

egg in 1869. 1
!

Not the Man-The Son. i

When a man has to support his
grown.up ton , his mother says he has
an artistic temperament.-New York
Press.

Six Doctors Failed.
South Bend , Ind. , Oct. 24 Special

-Alter suffering tram Kidney Disease
for three years ; after taking treat
meat from six different doctors with
out getting relief Mr. J. O. Landsman
at this place found not only relief but' , .

a speedy and complete cure In Dodd's
Kidney Pllls. Speaking ot his cure
Mr. Landsman says :

"Yes , I suffered from Kidney (
Trouble for three years and tried six
doctors to no good. Then I took just
two boxes of Dodd's Kidney Pills and
they not only cured my kidneys , but
gave me better health in general. Of :_ I

cOrse I recommended Dodd's KIdney
./Pills to others and I know a number

now who are using theta with good re-
sulfa."

Mr. Lo.udeman's case is not an ex-
ception.

-

. Thousands give similar ex-
periences.

-

. For there never yet was a
case of Kidney Trouble from Backache
to Bright's Disease that Dodl1's Kid-
Hey Pills could not cure. They are
the only remedy that ever cured
Bright's disease

It husbands and wives were always
sweethearts there would be no Ionii-

U1t1

-

for ti-Uot.her and better world.- -


